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UNIVERSITY
FIELD DAY

Big Time Expected at Stadium
This Afternoon

10
ILINTERESTING CONTESTS

Between Difierent Faculties-
New Grounds Are a Credit

T[h is a fiernoîîn aît 2.30 thlit g re,< st i<'ntt

demnocracy wiil nîtet in tht' <iw sîtiumn,
tue finest ini thie Doiînion, tî w itîiess tht
trials tif strength antd speeti which wiil
titiide the' peîrsonînel of the tam that wiii
<ileet tht rt'presentatives of tht other
ifliversîtits in the lntercollegiatt couî-
test.

Tlhe tîpeîîing tif Staiitm is gloriotusly

sîg<îîfica«l . Years agii iin tht Unîiversity

athittes «<et tltwn itn the olti Mtiss Hll,
<lear tht' site oif the present iitogy

builtli<g where ont muat, ont bar andt one
pair of Roman rings formeti tht futll
equipment. Public opinîionî at that tune
was ntît such as wottid justify tht Boartd
tif Goveniors i îîîaking any great ontt-
lay in tht interests of athiets.

But littie by littit since then tht stu-
lents have demanstrateti the power cf

clt'a< htîuest sport ini the University. It
lias bterî shown that tht spirit of fair gen-
tlema<îly physical contests bears with it a
greater dtgree of manliness and refinement
than. was ever before dreamed of. Tht
««w Stadlium is tht crowning achievenient
of youîîg menu who have " dreamed drcams"
with regard to tht status of tht University
in tht estimation of tht ptublic. Every
nman in tue University ftels the dignity tif

tht' position whiciî has been woîn, antI tht
setîse of the prsetige of Old Varsity itn
sports and in the eyts of tht general
public is strong in hini.

The new Stadium is a masterpiece.
Tht work as il stands cost $36,000, of
which $24,000 was borrowed from tht
Board cf Governors by tht Athietic
I)irectorate. This evidence of faith in
tht powers cf students tu nmanage their
tîwn affairs shouid be a soturce cf pride of
every u'ntlergratiuate. It is hoped that
wheîî tht occasion arises, as intleed it
niay arise this year, that extra accoum<i-
datiton is necessary for at crtîwt cf ten. to
fifteen thousand spectators, tht Board of
Governors wiil have no reason to luesitate
in piacing further funds ini tht hands of
tht sttîdcîts.

Aithough a few of Varsity's fltetest metn
have beeîî lost to the Undergraduate
Body stili many of the oid guard have been
training steadily for the past few weeks.
'Tht work cf these men, tugether with
the showing cf a numnber cf new men,
undoubtedly indicates that tht first games
in tht new Stadiumn wiii be tht most
interesting in tht present history of Var-
sity Track Meets.

'Tht tquestion of Interfacuity superiority
* is greatiy in doubt. At present Arts, iast

yc'ar<s champions, are favorites. They
are represented this year by, Brocks in the
middle distances; Brown in the sprints,
hurdles, anti hammer throwing, Egbert
and McKeogh in tht sprints. The S.P.S.
however look dangerotîs with stîch men
as Gibson, Philiips, Chandler, anti Eliot'
Dents will undoubtedly lay claim [0 a
fair score of points. With Campbeill in
tht mile, Bricker in tht jnmps, pole-vacit
and hurdles, and Scott in tht weights and
jumps. Trinity is especiaiiy strong in
the three mile event, whiie Vets are flot 10

be overiooked in tht weight events, and
Meds, though operating in silence, may
possibiy spring a few surprises. Not tht
least interesting event is tht reiay race.
This event counts points for the champ-
ionship, and it is possible that this race
may be tht deciding issue. Tht track
club wishes 10 announce that sections of
tht new stand are reserved for ladies andt
their escorts.

The Agents of The8 Varsity arc
requested to ste that ail subscrip-
tion books are ieft in aI The
VarsitY Office before Thurs-
day, Oct. 26, Without fail.

THE MILITARY LECTURE HSOY0
Major Brown of 7th Field

Battery Speaks on Artillery

'l'li second of the stries of Niiiitary,

Lecturts \vas given in tht Chemicai
lecture room on \Vtd. Oct. 18. Major
Brow nm of 7th Field Artiiitry spoke on tht

Artilry branch of Miitary service.» Ht
tieatt in a most interesting mannt'r with the
historv <of tht dcveiopmt'nt tof artiiiery

froni tht' irst use <f guns, as we n0w untier-
standi themi, i y the t erna ns iil 1331 <ip

to the present lime.
Ili etiait with tht organization 0!f tht

army into Cavairy, Infantry anti Artiiiery,
sections, showing tht use anti importance
of each branch of tht service and tht rt-
lation they hear one to another, particu-
iariy the proportitînate strtnugth t hey

ought to have, t<î Io mtîst effetivt wtîrk.
1u t his con necî i<n he poin<ted outh.ttt

Artiiitry forces of Ca.nadia are weak in
comparison with tht Infantry .Artiiitry
nmtst ble ktpt in a higli state oif efficiency
tven in time of peace, whereas lnfantry
improve with practite in w'ar. Thli
Canatijan Art iiery, howvtr, in I heir
anni «<<ainîmp a t Peiw<<a wa an(]d rheir
ot htr training, havte a maximum of cifici-
ency with a mninimnm of dispiay.

Major Brown expiained the dtttits anti
powers of tht variotns officers anti non-
ciimmtss<oneti ranks, aisti tht equipinent tof

tht service in action, metho<i of trans-
porting armns, aînntnition and supplies,
tht medicai corps ttc.

An interesting part of tht adiress was
that tievoteti to an expianation of tht
character of tht guns ini use. Thetnitre
recital of tht rapid improvernent being
made and tht strength tif some of tht
present gt<ns is sufficient to impress ont
with tht tremendous power of modern
Artiiiery.

Tactics in tht field and tht training of
officers wert also deait with. Officers
muîst be <men, etiocateti, partict<iary ini
Mathematits, Physits and Chemistry.
Tht service offers a good field for young
men, who are qualified, and arte<fore fond
of harti work than cress parade.

At the close Major Brown was heartily
appdaudcd. Prof. Laing presided. TIhe
next ltctture wili bc by Major Kingsforti on
Cavalry.

MULOCK CUP
SERIES START

Senior Meds and Junior Arts
Are The Winners,

GAMES WELL CONTESTED

Senior Meds Trim Senior Arts
While Junior School Loses

to Junior Arts

Tht first game of tht Mulock Cup series
took place Wednesday afternoon on tht
front campus, between tht Senior Arts
and Senior Meds teams. Tht weather
was ideal for tht game, but tht sippery
ground and lack of ttama practice com-
peiled both ttams to reiy chiefly on
straight football tactics, tht ftw combin-
ation plays which were attempted prov-
ing in the main, unsuccessfui.

As tht score shows there is littie to
choose between tht two teams. If any-
thing, tht Arts are a litile tht spectiier, a
facti of which thty took advantage by
running tht bail out as often as possible in
an attempt to make tht try which would
have converted defeat to victory had it
flot been for the Mtds' soperior tackling.
Tht latter team depended mainly upon
the great holding power of its uine, and
slowly but steadily piieci up tht score by
kicks and forced rouges, tht play being
mostiy in Arts territory.

FIRST QUARTER.

Arts kicked off with tht sun in their
backs, and tht wings foliowed up so weli
that Livingstone was forced to rouge.
Arts 1. Meds 0.

Arts cannot penetrate Mtds line and
are forced to kick, Much loose handling
of tht bail foliows, during which Arts
gain 40 yards, but lost tht bail. Tht
Meds make their first score on a freak

Continued On Patge 4, Col. 2.

THE SCHOOU
Dean Galbraith Gives an in-

teresting Address at First
Meeting of Engineer-

ing Society

Tht first nmeeting <of thte lEngineering
Sotictv for- tht'),car w as hei<l <îo\n le
tlav evutong and w%,ass tii atttîided.

Detan G albîraith <vaslirt'scnt ,andig.<ve

a lit île t-ai k on the h îstotry tif tlet'Sch<<oi.

He spoke <if te ariv <lays wht'u ttue en-
giîîeering coturste tonsisted l mer'ly <of a
series of extra lecttures giveni by thtet'ni-
versity ('ollege Science anti Nlathem.ttical
lecturers, tht labtîratory work being inî
chargt of iPr. Ellis, antd tlrawing inî the
htnti'< of M\r. Armîstronug. In 1877 tht
<.P.S. was estaiiiisiied, tue Unîiversity
('<liege ttachur stil aking tcharge tif the
w o rk. In1889lltht' t'onst itutionî of thle
Sehiiol w as aitent'tl and a teaching staff
was estabiied and a nuiîbtr of thtenmen
whti art ntiw inî charge tof tht w'ork w'ere
iînîiîtrs o<f tht staff. Tht St hîîtiw,îs
intiependent o<ifeUt iversityý, btt .ttr
whe,î confederatioiîuLooîk place it w'as affii-

ated with tht Uniiversity antd tht optionati

ftîtr'th year estalilisheti. l 19001 tht
Schtîtîibccame a fat'tîty tOf tiht tUniversity,

stil rtaining ctrtii tf its own finances

anti in 1906 it was fuiiy absorbed as tht
Facuity of Applitti Science. Tht Dean
ciosed his a<idress with wortistif adviee to
tue newvmen. Ife spoke of tutaims of tht
staff, not to miake engineers oît tof tht
studerîts, btut to so etittate thiîtu that they

wotîitibc able frointut fotidatitîn given

tii nake elîgineers oîf themnscives. le toiti

tht mnut hat they imt<stn't ('xhect, tii le
consuiting engineers from tue lime they

ieft tht school, but to content themseives
with gctting a position whert they cotîid
gain experielîce anti tread antibtutter anti
not ton miuch tof the latter. In citîsiîîg tht
Dean spoke tif tht attittutet tf tht staff to
tht students. Ht saiti it was a view
heiti by many students that tht staff wvas
their naturai eneniies anti even inticigeti in
siiarp practice to piuck theîîî at cxamns.
'This was a mnise ncepti'în. ILt reqt<irtd
no) art to pitîtk them.

Profcsstîr Vright gave a short atltress
anîl congratulateti tht Society on their
chtuice of a Presiderit. Hetottit tht ntw
men of tht ativantages whiclî tht Unîi-
versity offcred theininh tht way of athie-
tic training anti praised tht sttîdents for
tht successful way in which they hati ai-
ways nuaiiaged athictits.

Tht nomination of offîcers to fi11 va-
cancies was tht oniy btusinîess before tht
meeting. Tht offices vacant consisteti
of first vice-prcsident, first year rtprc-
sentative, j unitor Varsity representative
and members to tht Students Parliament.
Tht resuit of nominations was as foliows;

lst vict-prtsidtnt, R. J. Fuller, (electeti
by acclamation.

lst year representative, Douglas Gai-
braith, Harry Anderson.

junior Varsity representative ,F. C.
Adsett, (electttl by acclamation.)

3rd year representatives to Parliament,
E. R. Grey, and P. J. Relyta.

2nd year representatives: A. S. Miller,
H-. J. MacKeîîzic, John Crashlty, P.
Wilson, R. Sinclair, C. Scarbortîugh.

lst year representatives, Glass, Stone
and MacTavish.

Before closîng the meeting President
Macpherson toid tht society that in ail
probabiiity they would bc granted their
request for examinations at Christmas in
those subjeýcts in which lectures were com-
pieted in the fail term.

VARSITY III. PLAY AT
GUELPH

There will bc a game at Guelph with
O.A.C. on Saturday morning. Members
of the teamt are asked to, be on time at tht

îstation on Saturday morning.

A CORRECTION

It was stateti in Wedncsday's issue that
Mr. Stewaîrt, B.A. of '11, had undergone
an opertion for appendicitis. This was
an error. Tht name should have been
Stewart Forbes.

THE RIFLE MATCH

Contestants Urged to Be at
the Ranges Early in

the Morning

As inany of the mxnmlîrs of flht t 1'
R.A. as possible are recuested to leave for
Long lranch early Saturday mnorning,
Nlarkers anti targets w i l it' urcadint'ss
for commencemenifitt at 9 a.ni. for ail w ho

arc o n ha n<1 As al sco res <ilusi bc coinm-

pluted by 3 p.mi. t s vt'ry important tieu
asnuch shlo iti ng ias possilde I e do ne ta n-y,

so as [o lessen ia ny rush w hich n<ay arise
tow ard the endi of the aihott d time.
Dont forget!'The carlier the hetter.

THE BOXING CLUB

Eleot Their Officers For The
Coming Season

On e<nsday October 18, the Boxing1
CubI of the University hehi ani organi-
zation meeting in Prof. \VilianJus roomi.
The following officers for the season 1911-1
1912 werc elected:

iflonorary President, Prof Wiliias.
1-onorary Vice 1rsiiient Prof. Routh.
President, R. F". I avison,
Vice-Presidcnt, .1Flesher.
Secretary-'1reasurer, G. MI. H amiton.
Faculty Represcintatives; Arts, 1). MVe-

Lean; S.1'.S. Doncaster; IVeds., Ross;
D)ents, Sutherlandi; Trinity, ('luff; \' ic-
toria, Sîiman; Forebtry, E. S. iavistm;
Vc'ts, te bcelected.

The executive meeting wiIi hc heid at
5.30 p.m. on May 25, in Prof. WVilliams
room.

LINE-UF FOR SATURDAY

The first Rugby team plays
in Ottawa, on Saturday. The
line-up as announced last ight;.i
is: Halves, Dales, Ramsay,
Frith; quarter, Campbell; fly-
ing wing, McDonald; wings,
Sinclair, German, Clark, Cory,
Thompson, Jeif Taylor; scrim-
mage, Knight, Bell, Curtis.

DOUBLE HEADER
FOR SATURDAY

Yells and Returns of Outside
Games at Convocation

Hall

Tht Varsity and the Athietie Asso-i
ciation are combining to mnake Saturtlay
aftcrnoon memorabie.

At 4 o'ciock in Convocation Hall there
wi lie a big yell rehearsal at which the
returns of ail the otîtside games will be
announced as the play gots on. The
Varsity bas miade arrangemcnts whereby
ail tht telegraph news shall bt cominuni-
cal cd inimediately to Convocation ill
and given to tht studtnts.

For the yell rehearsal the Athîttie
Assn. has secured Mel Brock anti "Lai"
McLaughlin, tht former te handie the
singing, and there will bc no lack of ginger
anti cnthusiasm over the work-out.

Varsity stands jrtty good chances of
winning tht lntercollegiatc championship)
and D)ominion honors arteflot tntirely out
of the question, but it will take evtry
ounce of stupport that tht student body
can give to assure succtss.

Ail tht roads ltad to Convocation hiall
on Sattîrday. Let every man come, gtt
tht news of tht Varsity-Ottawa match,
as well as of tht other gamnes
straight fromn the play, and join in tht
practice of yeils that wiil cheer thetetam on
to victory in both leagues.

Tht returns fromn tht games wili begin
to tome in at 4.15 tht rooting will start at
4.00.

CHESS SOHEDULE

Third Round (Friday, Oct, 20th.)
J. G. Boit v. G. C. Storey; J. F. McLay

v. D. B. Coleman; P. Goforthi v. H. L.
Bryce.

BEGINNERS (Third Round).
W. G. Hanna v. A. E. McDonald; J. F.

Cuthbertson v. J. P. Ferguson; E. L. Field-
ing v. H. J. Parker; M. J. Beeshy v. F. H.

'lieStciene qu artlette w iilrt'uter nusic
ini C'onvocattionilu at t he ( tliege sermnîtl.

Mr. A<. S. Siblat, iB.A., oif tht' UT<ive<r

si ty ' ,' v isi tt'i I ii h la sî <i igiItý

Ni r. Sibblall's o<<t îîîy, 'natilt'iniiitl('
Ui <iitislt caminîg grou<ntds, '<as gre.tliy

ýIiiîieeiatt'ti by t lit' Guelpîhstctteît s.lie
<s iitw i isiti<g Londton antd Xoodstock
ti seetîre <lelegat iins ftor tue Bt'lleville
iitt'nc<iiegiiat t'niissistinary 'tnîft'net
whit'h ttkt's place frn îNovx. il0 t<î12.

U.nivers'it y 'îllt'ge Litt'rary Soety
îuîeti <g 10-ntigut.

.Next Sati <ila y .ftutruo<oni t'(,a nim<<ai
Iiîît'r-IUiiivcrsiî y ilit' ?îMatchwiiI ut
helil ,t tt'(,nranges aItitong Biinih.

F<iurtli y'carn ltivtrsity('oiit'ge ''at -
iîilit' ie" n S'a tîtrtayafterntiii<.

MIr. tC . '. Crnit' weiît <aiGuelpih Iast
'i irs<1. I o tti.îirt'ss tt'e Ai -iîttilit tîiilsîs

ii [lutin ctîiitgt'. Latestnt'ptrts i<utiiateý
that tbt'' ,cirrictl <lie pîlace îystîîrnu.

'l'îlie t.<ilt'gt'sernniiStit<,y nixt,
Oî'tîîîtr 22 will lie îreace't hy t eV. b).
MctGiiiivn.ty, M.A., B3.D).,an htîur
gradttiit'iin ciassics tif Universiî y C<iiitgt
andîi of iKnox ('<iegt'. lit h.ts lîtt'xîin
S'hanîghai siot e 189)andutllts tif late yeans
iuî'd tue potsititîti of thle, secretary tf tue
C'hristia n Liter<try Society. lie is a
preacherntietl ftor lis st iîilarsiuip and his
earnest-ness.

A nmetting <if tut' University Litenary
Society wiiilit' heiti this evenitig. Tht
mlaini featune wiii be the Speech fronu the
Tiurone.

Vansity Ii-reî nîeliatt stîtcer te.tîtîpiays
MoItore Park S.îturiday atterittit at Moore
IPark. Piayens are reqtitsttti to bc at the
Gyni at 2 ti'ciock sharp.

Mnitio<f ail faicultits (Ii nt Iftîget itn-
f<în<nati ie.ître-niglîr at tht Prn<cess to-
night. Get dow<i eariy. No noise i

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

'lut setîli fitîtis inth e ladiies tî<itirgrati
were piaved off yesteriay andtisonne of
tue best'teniiis se< this year was tht
restnit.

Miss Fairiairn again x'iniiateti ler
claim to itivitibilit y by defeat iîg Miss
Btîrnett cf St. 1-illta's in a match uzuparai-
Ileet for high-pitehet i iterest, tht secondt
set finaiiy gtîitg to tih' chamioni<i at 16-14.
'l'ocu<uch lînaise cannuo e cgivetito Miss
Bt<rnett for her iîcaty piaying an'd piucky
necoveries, Miss Fainbairn's su.reîuess on
tue sitie-lints, htîwever< cot<pied with hem
briiliaîut net-work, fi<ialiy yieiding lier the
mîatch.

Miss W'allace aiso qualifitd for tht
finais Iuy dcfeating Miss Urquhîart after
an intercsting match, in straight sets.

Tht men's Undengrat aisti reachetl tht
semifinais stage, after two ext'iting con-
tests.

S. IB. Ol Iar s strpirset i îaîîy erthusi-
asts iîy uttIinîg cut iPaul Armstronîg in
straighî sets. Ilis îîaying is extremely
steatiy anud effective andt bis net-pliay
admiirable.

Hiaroltd Wrcng qtîaiifietl for the seraui-
finals by. dcfeating J. Waiton Peart in a
three-set match.

To-DAv's GAMES
Yesterday's victors Wro<îg and O'Hara

meet this afttrnoon at 2 on the Knoîx
counrts, tht winutr goiîîg into tht finals

cf tht Undtrgrttd.
Tht finals tif tht latdits' JUidergrad

wiiI bc decided at 2 on tht Varsity courts
when Miss Faîrbairn piays Miss Wallace
for tht chuanpionship.

Tht first rotuntdcf tht ladies' doubles
is caiicd aI 2 on the Varsity coîurts, some
of tht experts that wiii îplay being Miss
Moyes, tht Canadian chiampion, Miss
Fairbairn, Miss Antiras, NIrs. Boultbet,
Mrs. Cooper, Miss Best, and others.
Thursday's Resuits:

LADIES UNDERGRAD (Second Round)
Mis s H. Urquhart defeated Miss M.

Sparks (defauit).
Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.


